Contacts
Asian American Journalist Association
5 Third Street
San Francisco, CA 94103
Phone: 415-346-2051
Fax: 415-346-6343
Email: www.aaja.org

Greater Philadelphia Cultural Alliance
1315 Walnut Street, Suite 732
Philadelphia, PA 19107
Phone: 215-557-7811
www.philaculture.org

Indeed
177 Broad Street, 6th Floor
Stamford, CT 0601
Phone: 1-800-462-5848
Phone: 1-800-462-5842
http://ads.indeed.com

Public Radio News Directors Incorporated
P.O. Box 838
Strugis, SD 57785
Contact: Christine Paige Diers
Phone: 605-490-3033
cpaigediers@gmail.com

WHYY, Inc.
150 N. Sixth Street
Philadelphia, PA 19106
http://www.whyy.org

National Association of Black Journalist
1100 Knight Hall, Suite 3100
College Park, Maryland 20742
Contact: Keiona Davis
Phone: 301-405-0248
Fax: 301-314-1714
www.nabj.org

MediaBistro
475 Park Avenue South, 4th Floor
New York, New York 10016
Phone: 212-389-2000
Fax: 866-880-1429
www.mediabistro.com
Online News Association Journalist
P.O. Box 65741
Washington, DC 20035
Contact: Jeremiah Patterson
Email: jeremiah@journalists.org
Phone: 202-643-1662
www.journalists.org

Corporate for Public Broadcasting
CPB Jobline
401 9th Street
Washington, DC 20004
Phone: 202-879-3600
www.cpb.org/jobline

Pennsylvania Job Gateway
PA CareerLink Suburban Station
1617 John F. Kennedy Blvd, Suite 200
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Phone: 2115-557-2592
www.jobgateway.pa.gov

Journalism Jobs
Berkely, CA 94702
Phone: 510-653-1521
Email: info@journalismjobs.com

LinkedIn
2009 Stierlin Court
Mountainview, CA 94042
http://www.linkedin.com

Twitter
795 Folsom Street, Ste. 600
San Francisco, CA 94103
www.twitter.com

Facebook
Menlo Park, CA 94025
www.facebook.com

National Association of Hispanic Journalist
1050 Connecticut Avenue NW 10th Floor
Washington, DC 20036
Phone: 202-662-7145
Fax: 202-662-7144
Email: nahj@nahj.org

National Public Radio
635 Massachusetts Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20001
Contact: Luid Schmidt
Lschmidt@npr.org
www.npr.org

Temple University
Career Center (Experience)
1800 Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19121
Contact: Linda R. Lawton
Phone: 215-504-7981
www.temple.edu/careercenter

IBEW Local 98
1701 Spring Garden Street
Philadelphia, PA 19130
Phone: 215-563-5592
www.ibew98.org

Finance Jobs.net
541 Eastern Point Rod.
Bldg. 114
Graton, CT 06340
www.financejobs.net

National Assoc. of Black Accountants
7474 Greenway Center Drive
Suite 1120
Greenbelt, MD 20770
Phone: 301-474-6222
www.nabainc.org

Current
6930 Carroll Avenue, Suite 350
Takoma Park, MD 20912
Contact: Kathleen Unwin
www.current.org

Ajilon Staffing Agency
1601 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103  
Phone: 215-636-5480  
www.ajilon.com

**Urban League of PA**  
121 S. Broad St, 9th Floor  
Philadelphia, PA 19107  
Phone: 215.985.3220  
www.urbanleaguephila.org

**Public Relations Society of America**  
33 Maiden Lane- 11th Floor  
NY, NY 10038  
Phone: 215-460-1400  
www.prsa.org

**Radio Television Digital News Association**  
The National Press Building  
529 14th St, NW, Suite 1240  
Washington, D.C. 20045  
Fax: 202.223.4007  
www.rtdna.org

**JournalismNext**  
Phone: 703-629-0178  
Email: info@journalismnext.com  
www.journalismnext.com

**PRSA Philly Job Bank**  
399 Market St, Suite 360  
Philadelphia, PA 19106  
Phone: 215-356-9001  
www.philly.org

**Handshake**  
https://www.joinhandshake.com/

**Philadelphia Public Relations Association**  
PO Box 579  
Mooresetown, NJ, 08057  
https://ppra.net/

**Public Broadcasting Service**
2100 Crystal Drive
Arlington, VA, 22202
Phone: 703-739-5000
https://www.pbs.org

People Share
1601 Market St
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Phone: 215-988-0700

Addison Group
1760 Market St
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Phone: 267-884-0688

Campus Philly
1500 JFK Blvd
Philadelphia, PA 19144
Contact: Deanna Crusco
Phone: 215-982-1288
https://campusphilly.org/

African American Chamber of Commerce
1617 JFK Blvd
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Phone: 215-751-9501
https://aachamber.com/

Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
200 S Broad St
Philadelphia, PA 19102
Phone: 215-545-1234
https://chamberphl.com

*No organization requested that the station provide it with notice of all job vacancies.